
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Host:  Ningbo Center for CEEC Expo and Cooperation Promotion 

BANK OF CHINA Ningbo Branch 

Polish Investment and Trade Agency 

 

Time: 2020-09-28 9:00 a.m (Warsaw Time) 

Video Event on BOC GMS 

Target Industry: Alcohol, Food & Beverage, Auto Parts 

Please register before September 15, 2020. 



INFO of Registered Chinese Companies: 

1. Ningbo J&Y International trading Co.,Ltd. 

Company profile: Ningbo Junya Import and Export Co., LTD., committed to the global 

procurement, constantly introduce new products suitable for the market, pay attention to 

taste, packaging and the introduction of the product quality of strict control, our faith is - 

through the introduction of foreign quality food, to bring people a better life. 

Industry: Wholesale and retail - wholesale of food, beverage and tobacco products 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Looking for: Beverage& food (milk) 

 

2. Visu Autotec（Ningbo）Co.Ltd 

Company profile: Visu Autotec（Ningbo）Co.Ltd is an innovative technology company 

dedicated to providing thermal management technology solutions for efficient power and 

new energy vehicles, integrating product development, design and manufacturing. 

Industry: Auto manufacturing - auto parts and accessories manufacturing 

Products: Motor vehicles (automobile) spare parts 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Looking for: components related to automotive cooling cycle 

 

3. Yuyao Shengxing pipe fittings Factory 

Company profile: Company was founded in 2004, and the main products for the joint system, 

system assembly, brake hose joints, brake hose assembly, power steering pipe joint, power 

steering tube assembly, air conditioning pipe, air conditioning pipe assembly, power steering 

pipe joint, power steering hose assemblies, hydraulic excessive joints, high pressure hose 

assemblies, hydraulic hose connector. 

Industry: Auto manufacturing - auto parts and accessories manufacturing 

Products: Motor vehicles (automobile) spare parts 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Looking for products: brake and brake automotive parts 

 

4. Ningbo Cheerup Wine Industry Co., Ltd 

Company Profile: Ningbo Ningbo Cheerup Wine Industry Co., Ltd was established in 2018. 

After years of development, the company has become agents of many Fortune 500 and other 

well-known liquorbrands. It owns exclusive distribution agency rights of nearly 100 brands in 

Ningbo market, covering imported wine, wine, beer, domestic liquor, and soft drinks. The 

company's goal is to gradually develop itself into a comprehensive modern wine business 

enterprise integrating international brand agents, professional distributors, and logistics 

distributors. 

Industry: Import, Wholesale and retail - wholesale of alcohol and beverage 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Products we are looking for: Alcohol 



5. Ningbo Jiusheng Commerce and Trade Co., Ltd 

Company Profile: Ningbo Jiusheng Commerce and Trade Co., Ltd was established in 2019. It 

mainly deals with the wholesale of food, wine and daily necessities. 

Industry: Import, Wholesale and retail - wholesale of food and beverage 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Products we are looking for: Alcohol and Food 

 

6. NINGBO HAUHAN INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,LTD. 

Company Profile: NINGBO HAUHAN INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,LTD. mainly operates two 

major business segments: one is wine business, importing original bottles are from many 

domestic and foreign wine companies. Another business is to import snack food worldwide. 

It insists on being market-oriented and customer-centric. 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Products we are looking for: Wine. 

 

7. Ningbo Qiongsu Trading Co.,Ltd. 

Company Profile: Established in 2011.The company mainly deals with the wholesale and 

retail of alcohol, food and beverage 

Industry: Wholesale and retail - wholesale of food and beverage 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Looking for: Alcohol products 

 

8. Ningbo Lanping IMP&EXPO Co., Ltd 

Company Profile: founded in 2015, Lanping is committed to import business. Main sectors 

are wine and beer. 

Industry: Import of wine and beer 

Purpose: To buy/find and sell/provide 

Looking for: wine and beer 

 


